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polarimeLric and coppcr tests both befol'e and aftel' inversion. Next 
100 gram mes of th is glycerin wel'e mixed with a 3 °10 starch 
solution, wal'med to JO? O. anel kept at that temperature for a eouple 
of homs. Aftel' that the dissolvecl stal'ch anel dextrin was pl'ecipitatec1 
with alcohol, filterec1, a pinch of calcium cal'bonaie was adelecl to the 
filtrate to pl'event inversion by the slightly acid l'eaction of the 
filtrate, and the alcohol was evaporated oif. The syrupy l'esielue was 
dissolved in water, diluted to the volume of 100 cM.' anel used for 
the cletermination of the sugars by the polarimeter anel Fehlings 
solution befol'e alld aftel' inversion. 

The original glycerin solution üad contained 0.17°/0 of glucose both 
befol'e anel aftel' i.nversion, while aftel' the treatment with stal'ch 
100 grammes of the solution contained 0.60 grammes of rec1ueing 
sugal's bef'ore inversion and 0.67 aftel' that operation, whieh shows 
that 0.43 grammes of glucose anel 0.07 grammes of sucrose (?) have 
been formeel from the stal'ch by the ferment. The polarisation of 
the solution was + 0.9 before and + 0.4 aftel' inversion, giving 
eviclenee, that notwithstaneling the precipitation with alcohol, a smaIl 
amOl11\t of star('il or dexirin has still remained dissolveel. 

At any mte fi'om the fact that the exc1usion of oxygen pl'events 
the saccharification of the starch in the fruit and from the negative 
results of the experiments on formation of sucrose by means of fi'esh 
juice and of the precipitatec1 anel re-elissolved ferments, it follows tha,t 
the mpid transformation of starrh into sucrose eluring the after-ripening 
of some fruits is a vital process anel not a consequence of the action 
of some ferment contailled in the fruit which, ju st as diastase forms 
maltose frorn starch, could be isolatecl to form large quantitief:l of 
sucrose from any kind of starch in the laboratol'Y. 

lVIathematics. - "Congnwnces oJ twistecl cu?'ves m connection witlt 
a cubic tmnsfo1'mation." Ey Prof. JAN DE VRIES. 

tCommunicated in the meeting of May 30, 1908). 

~ 1. If Xl' X~, X 3 , X 4 are tbe coorelinates of a point X with respect 
to a tetmhedron having Ol' O2 , 0 3 , 0 4 as vertices, then 

l'IJ l tV'l == llJ 2 t.'V'"). == .1J3 I,V'3 == lij" tV'" 

determines a cubic tl'ansformation which transfOl'ms tbc l'ight line 
mie = J.alc + ~th 

into a twisted curve (03, l'epl'esenteel by 
1 

Q,7/k = -----. 
lCLk + p,bl' 

The congruence r of the curves 0)3 thl'ough the .:flve. points 
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Ok (Ic = 1,2,3,4,5) is now Ll'ansfol'med illtO a sheaf of rays having as 
vertex the poi.nt A' G conjugale to a .. 

To the bisecant b' thl'ough A' G of ihe curve (J'~ bl'ought arbitrarily 
through Ol' O2 , 0 3 , 0 4 corresponds [\, {j' through Op O~, 0 3 , 04 , 0., 
h[\,ving the l'ight line 8 as chOl'd. 

The following wm show thaI, the inc1icated tml1sformation en[\,bles 
us to deduce by [\, simple methocl [\, number of well-known properties 
of systems of curves w3

• 

§ 2. Let us considel' the CUl'ves w' of the congl'uence r cuttilJg 
the righl lines 1 ancl?ll. They are tl'ansformed into the right lines 
thl'ough 0' p l'esting on two CUl'ves ).'1 and (t'1. Now the cubic 
cones, projectll1g these CUl'ves onL of 0' IJ have besides the l'ight lines 
0'. Ok (k = 1, 2, 3,.J:) five edges mOl'e in common, which are the 
images of as many iwi&lecl CUl'ves belonging (o r. 

From this is evident that the curves of l' cutting a given right 
line 1 fOl'm [\, sU1:lace AI of onZe)' [we. 

The imaQ,e of AG is [\, cubic cone, projecting ),'3 out of 0'5 anel 
having the bisecant b' out of A' D as nodal eelge, Therefore the curve 
{l3 of r haying 1 as bisecant is [\, nodal CZ6?'ve of A 5

, 

If we bring the right line ?n thl'ough Ol its image is a l'ight line 
1'11,' passing likewise through Ol and haying tlH'Il'efore with the above 
rnentioned projecting CODe of ).'3 besides Ol two points in commOD. 
From this we conclude that A5 bas Jive th1'eefolcl points Ok, 

So the section of A 5 with OkOL Om consists of the l'ight lines 
OkOL, 0[0111 , OmOk and a cOJJÏe thl'ough Ok, 0[, Om cutting OpOq 
and forming' with this l'ight line a cubic curve of T. Oonsequently 
ele7Jen right lines and ten conics 11e on A5

• 

~ 3. The curves (>3 of r touching' a given plane g;, are trans
formeel by the cOl'l'esponelence into tangents ti through 0'6 of a 
C'ubic surface l/J'3 havillg conic points in Ok (k = 1, 2,3,4), The 
polm' surface of 0'6 passes thl'ough the four double points 0, so 
it has as image a quadmtic slll'face throngh those points. The section 
of the lattel' with <p is the image of the locus of the points, in 
w-hieh l/J'3 is touchecl by the l'ight lines ti, Tlds conic conlains 
therèfot'e the points in which tp is touc/wd by the curves 1/. 
,Thl.'ough 0'6 pass S\X principal tangents of <1,'3, the congruence r 

Contains therefore site curves, oscztlatzng tp. 

The enveloping cone rp'o out of 0'6 to l/.J'3 has foul' nodal edges 
0' 6 Ok; for a plane through 0'60" cuts <I"3 according to a cubic curve 
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with node Ok, Ronding buL fom tangents thl'Ollgh 0' ij, so that in that 
plane 0'" Ok replaces two edges of the cone. 

So cp,a has with an al'bitrary cubic curve through the four points 
O'k ten points in common lying outside Ok. By applying our tl'ans
formation we find from this that the curves of r tourhing cp form 
a swjace qJIO of onZe)' ten. 

A l'ight line through Ol cuts ep,a in four more points; on its image 
therefore rest four curves Q3 touching cp. From this enSlles that plO 

has jive sixfold points 0". 
The right lines 0/..01 lie therefo1'e on plO; it can as follows become 

evident that they are nodal )'~q!ttlines. A l'ight line resting on 0 1 0 2 and 
0 3 O. bas six points in common with cp'a. So its image must have 
on 010, and 0 8 0 4 four points in common with plO. 

The section of qJ with 0 1 0 2 0 3 consists ofthe l'ight lines 0 1 0 2,02 0 3 , 

0 3 Ol to be counted double and a curve of order fom, having nodes 
in Ol' O2 , 0 3 and in the point of intersection of the nodalline 040ij; 
thus it consists of two conics. These conics form evidently with 0 4 O. 
two cubic curves of r, touching cp. 

Consequently there lie on w10 ten nodal lines ancl twenty conics. 
When we regard the tangential cones out of 0'. to two quadri

noelal cubic surfaces qJ'3 it follows l'eadily that r contains twenty 
curves touching two gi \'ell planes. 

~ 4. To determine how many curves Q3 can be brought through 
four points 0,. having the l'ight line b as bisecant and resting on 
t11e right lines c anel (l, we have but to find the l1l1mbel' of right 
lines T' which cut {J'3 two times anel 1'3 anel d'3 one time, when these 
three curves have fom points Ok in common. 

Now the chords of {j'3 l'esting on a right line l' form a biLluaell'atic 
SCl'oll on which tila is nodal curve, having thus with r'a besides the four 
points 0 four more points in eommon. From this follows immediately 
that the right lines cutting {j'3 twice and r'3 once also farm a biqua-

, dratie scroll 2'4. The cones which project these curves ont of a point of 
W' having two edges in common, not containing one of the points 
0, t11e curve {j'3 is also noelal curve on 2 '4 . With 6'3 this seroll has 
besides O'e fom points in common; so on }'/3 aud 6'3 rest fout' chol'ds 
of W3

, anel by applying the tru.nsformation we find that the curves 
Q3 which cut b twice and C on ce form a Slll'jace 2 4 of order JOU?>. 

1f we bring cl through Oll then its image cl' bas with 2 1
4 two 

more points in common; consequently cl cuts the surface 2 1 in two 
points lying outside Ol> so that Ol is a node. Thel'efore the surface 
:2 4 has fottr dnuble points Ok. 

I 
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Evidently b is nodal right line of 2 4
; fol', b is the image of the 

nodal CUl've [3'3 lying on 2'4, 
Through a point S of b pass two curves Q3; their two points of 

lntersection 8' anel S" with bare the points which b has still in 
common with the surface A5 determined by c, S and the points O. 

As the pairs of points S and 8' form a (2,2) corresponelence,jozw 
) CUL'ves Q3 can be bl'ought through four points, which touch a right 

line and interseet an other right line. 
The section of 2 4 with the plane Ol Os 0 3 has nodes in Ol' O~, 0 8 

and in the intel'section with b; so it consists of two conics. One of 
these conics contains also the intersection of C; it is completed to a 
degenerateel (13 by the l'ight line out of O. l'esting up on it and 
upon b. '[he second conic conül,ins tho intel'section of the tl'ansvel'sal 
ell'awn out of 0 4 to b anel c and forms wi1h this right line a (13. 

On the surfilCe 2 4 lie thol'efore e~qltt conic8, nine simple right lines 
and a nodal line. 

~ 5. The number of curves (13 thl'ough Die (k = 1,,2,3,4) resting 
on the right lines a, b, c, cl is evident!y as large as the number of 
transvel'sals of foUl' cubic curves a\f33,y3,d3 bl'ought through Ok' The 
scroIl (a, [3, l), having a 3

, [jB and a right 1ine Z as directrices, is of 
order 14, Z being fivefold and each plalle through l containing nine 
right lines. lf Zo passes thl'ough Ul a plane th1'ough lo conLains but 
fom l'ight lines, so that the order of the seroll (a, (3, lo) amounts but 
to 9. Fl'om this ensues that (a, [3, l) possesses four twofold points Ok. 

With y3.. the scroIl (a, (1, l) has 22 points in common outside Ok; 
so (a, (3, y) is of order 22. 

On the SCl'OU (a, (1, lo) we tlnd that Ol is ti vefold, because a l'ight 
lino thl'ough Ol cuts four genel'atl'ices; on the othe1' hand O~, 0 8 

and O. aee threefold points, for a right line thl'ough 0, cutting the 
fivefold l'ight line Zo, meets but one genm'atrix more. 'Vïth y3 the 
sCl'oll (a, (3, lo) has still 9 X 3 - 5 - 3 X 3 = 13 points in common 
besides the multiple points. In connection wiLh the above follows 
from this that Ol is a ninefold point on (a, [3, y). 

Of the points of intel'section of (a,~, y) with d3 36 lie in Ok; 
consequently aa, [jB, y3, ó3 have thil'Ly common transvel'sals. 

Therefol'e we can bring throngh fOlt?' points t!drtl! cubic curves 
resting on !ow' given right lines. 

§ 6. Let us now considel' the surface 11,30 formed by the curves 
(l l'es.ting on a, band c. Thl'ough a point A of a alld the points 0 
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pass ûve (>3 cutting band c. Fl'om this is evident that a, band care 
jivefold 1'igld lines. 

With a l'ight line 111 tlllough Ok the seroll (a, {J, y) has thirteen 
points lying in Die III eommon, so Hs/image m' (right line through 
Die) cuts 'l~30 Iikewise in 13 points lying olltside Ok. 'lf e eoneillde 
from this that the fom points 0 are seventeenfold on ~30. 

So the l'ight lines OkO, lie OH this sUl'faee; that the)' are fourfold 
l'ight lines eau be shown in th is manner. 

A'3 Die and 0, are nine-fold on (a,{1,i) the right line OkO, is cut 
olltside those points by 22-18=4 trans\'el'sals of the curves a, {J, r; 
the images of thebe right lines are conics through Ok and Ol resting 
on Om 011 , b, c and cl and fOl'ming with 0 111 011 a (>3 of the systel!l. 

The seetion of 'l~30 with Ol O2 Os ean consist outside the th ree 
fourfold right lines only of A> conics ; these are easy to indieate. In the 
first plaee we ean bring thl'Ollgh Ol'02'0~ a eonie eutting band C; 

it is ('ompleted to a (>3 byeach of the two l'ight lines out of 0 4 
resting on the conie and on cl. Then the sections of d and of the 
transyersal with 0 4 to band c with 01>02 ,03 detel'mine a conie 
forming with the indieated transversal a (>3. So we have in 01>0

2
,08 

three double and thl'ee simple conics ; with the three fourfold right 
lines they form a section of order 30. 

On ~30 lie therefore J seventeenfold points, 3 fivefold, 6 fourfold 
and 36 simple l'ight lines, 12 double conics and 36 simple eonies. 

Astronomy. - "Contribzttions to t!te deterndnation of geogmphical 
positions on the West coast of Africa. 111." By O. SANDERS. 
(Oommunieated by E. F. VAN DE SAKDE BAKHUYZEN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 30, 1908). 

1. Intr'ocluction. 

. Aftel' a stay in Enrope during the winter 1902-1903 I returned 
io Portuguese West Afriea. and remained there until the autumn 
1906 when I again went to Elll'Ope for some time. 

During this period 1903-1906 I have onee more tried to eontri
bute to the determination of geographieal positions in these parts as 
mueh as time [l,nd cil'eul11stanees allowed. Oil'cumstanees, howevel', 
wel'e aften unfavoneable to my observations, and henee the results 
obtained are less than I had desired and expected at fil'st. 

The reRults obtained may be ranged undel' three heads. 
1. lVew detel'minations at Cldloango. In November and Decembel' 


